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AN YON Il who coules under the influence ojf the jîlea of

A (evel(>pincnt soun discovel s that the iiiislied- 1)1oducts of

ilatuirc or the lînnan spirit cau bc understodl otnY Ii the liglit <of

thiiej wlîolc history. The great m~an1 fo\V making lîistory andi

creat ing the i i fiLîuteceS wh ich inould the youtlî of a nat ion \Va5

once a boy himiself, played upon by the moral and intellect ual ini-

flucuices of bis tirne, and ean bc tlîoroughly unîlerstood, if lie (,vvr

can lie understood, only when we followv liui fr0111 the cra(IIC up1-

Nvards. And so the biographer of reccut years, whlile allowiuig

for the free play of his Iîero's individtiality, lias beeni cai eful to

trace lits ancestral history and set forth the discipline of home

and sclîool and universitv xvhîch gave shape to, bis early life.

It nced îlot surprise anyone, then, tlîat the student of I elirew

Propbecy should soon feel thîe xîeed of a more or less tlîorotigh

knowledge of its origin and early character. Sucb a perfect picce

of ethical wvriting as the propliecies of Amnos, the first xvritingrP

pi ophet, mnust have beeni preceded by centies of moral and

literaiy preparatiofi.

Moreover when wve do inake our Nvay back to, the infaucy and

boyllood of the great muan, '\e are flot at ail surprised to find in-

tellectual vagaries and moral wveaknesses which lus rnanhood lias

outgrown. So w'e should flot be surprised, wvhen xve read the early

«A 1 îapcr ruad t<t the Conferelicc ini (,>Ileeîîs LUîiversity il, Fclbrtîary, 1897.


